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Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines launches new
‘Free All-Inclusive for 2018’ promotion

Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines will be launching a ‘Free All-Inclusive for 2018’
promotion on all new bookings made between 6th September and 18th

October 2017 inclusive, on 50 selected sailings in 2018. This complimentary
drinks package gives Fred. Olsen guests the chance to take advantage of a
wide range of selected house beers, wines, spirits and soft drinks on board,
all day, every day, all within the cruise price!

Justin Stanton, Sales and Marketing Director for Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, said:

“To support our exciting cruise programme for 2018 – which includes
Balmoral’s first-ever cruise season from Scotland – we are pleased to be



offering guests the chance to benefit from our ‘all-inclusive’ drinks package
for free on a range of 50 selected sailings next year.

“This fantastic drinks upgrade will be complimentary to Fred. Olsen guests for
a limited time only, so that they can relax with complete peace, safe in the
knowledge that their holiday is even better value, with almost everything
covered.”

Examples of the 2018 itineraries applicable for Fred. Olsen’s new ‘Free All-
Inclusive for 2018’ promotion are as follows:

- Black Watch’s eight-night W1807 ‘Fjords, Mountains & Glaciers’ cruise
(adult-only), ex Liverpool on 26th April 2018. Prices start from £899 per
person.

Capture classic Norwegian scenery as ‘Black Watch’ sails to a collection of
wonderful destinations in the stunning fjordland: from the quaint, remote villages
of Flåm and Olden, to the historic city of Bergen. Take in dramatic valleys,
glistening glaciers and cascading waterfalls, tucked away within breathtaking,
size-restricted waterways, such as the UNESCO-listed Nærøyfjord.

For further information: See 'Fjords, Mountains & Glaciers'

- Braemar’s eight-night M1812 ‘Scenic Fjords & Waterfalls of Norway’ cruise,
ex Southampton on 16th May 2018. Prices start from £949 per person.

Uncover a plethora of scenic delights and inspirational experiences, as ‘Braemar’
diverts from the well-travelled coastal routes into spectacular, size-restricted
waterways, charming fjord villages and vibrant cities. Highlights include scenic
cruising of UNESCO-listed Nærøyfjord and the Karmsund Strait, and calls into
historic Bergen, idyllic Flåm – for the chance to ride the world-famous Flåmsbana
Railway – and picturesque Olden.

For further information: See 'Scenic Fjords & Waterfalls of Norway'

- Balmoral’s nine-night L1814 ‘German Waterways’ cruise, ex Edinburgh

http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-visit/cruise-holiday/fjords-mountains-and-glaciers-w1807?referrer=7&isback=1
http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-visit/cruise-holiday/scenic-fjords-and-waterfalls-of-norway-m1812?referrer=7&isback=1


(Rosyth) on 31st May 2018. Prices start from £1,099 per person.

Join ‘Balmoral’ and discover a host of delights on a cultural German jaunt,
combining calls into four enticing destinations and daytime scenic cruising of
picturesque, size-restricted waterways. Sandwiched between extended stays in
Bremen and historic Hamburg are chances to explore the fascinating maritime
history of Kiel; bask in the seasonal warmth of Warnemünde; and enjoy stunning
views as the ship sails along the Kiel Canal, the Weser River and the River Elbe.

For further information: See 'German Waterways'

- Boudicca’s seven-night D1813 ‘Scenic Fjords of Norway’ cruise, ex Dover on
13th July 2018.

Prices start from £999 per person.

Sit back, relax and enjoy the view, as ‘Boudicca’ glides into the scenic fjords of
Norway on this memorable Summer getaway. Experience stunning
Hardangerfjord, size-restricted Nærøyfjord and Sognefjord, Norway’s longest and
deepest fjord; as well as Jøsenfjord and Erfjord, which feature on a Fred. Olsen
itinerary for the first time. Ashore, there is much to see and do during calls to
Rosendal, Flåm and Bergen.

For further information: See'Scenic Fjords of Norway'

All prices listed are based on two adults sharing a twin-bedded, Interior
Room, and include accommodation, all meals and entertainment on board,
and port taxes.

Fred. Olsen’s new ‘Free All-Inclusive for 2018’ promotion has been introduced
to support the release of two new promotional brochures: ‘Balmoral from the
north’, showcasing a great choice of sailings from Newcastle and Edinburgh
(Rosyth) in 2018; and ‘Discover the Norwegian Fjords’, highlighting a range of
attractive scenic sailings to Fred. Olsen’s historic homeland, of varying
durations, next year.

http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-visit/cruise-holiday/german-waterways-l1814?referrer=7&isback=1
http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-visit/cruise-holiday/scenic-fjords-of-norway-d1813?referrer=7&isback=1


For further information on Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, visit the website at
www.fredolsencruises.com Book online, call Reservations on 0800 0355 242
(Monday – Friday, 8am – 8pm; Saturday, 9am – 5pm; Sunday, 10am – 4pm),
or see an ABTA travel agent.

Fred. Olsen Cruise Line operates in the UK with four intimately sized ships for
a more personal cruising experience.
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